
, j Now! Available for Purchase 0

No Lugging Clubs or
Tugging Cart with

oto-Caddy. the Electric
Motorized Caddy Cart

You touch the control handle and
immediately the electric powered Moto-
Caddy becomes sensitive to your every
command. It eems to almost anticipate
your move. It's with you whether you
loaf along or play at a bri k pace. Takes
the steepest hill as ea ily a flat terrain,
yet, when you remove your hand from the
control handle, Mote-Caddy's peed di-
mini he to match your reduced pace,
stop and hold with its automatic brake
until your next command.

Golf Clubs. Private or
Public. will find the

Moto-Caddy Purchase or
Lease Plan most Profitable

r

Golfers want, and golf courses approve
and accept this wonderful new an wer to
the caddy shortage.

It does no damage to turf, the hermeti-
cally sealed motor is free of maintenance,
and it is highly remunerative in all-day
operation-even 36 holes.

For further injormation contact Y01l1

fri11Jchised dealer, or call or write Motor
Cdddy Corp. directly.

1

MOTOR CADDY CORP.
4425 N_ SHERIDAN RD., CHICAGO 40, Ill.

UPtown 8-7700

E clusive prot cted territorle for franchi ed
d aler available. Write or phone for details.

ease

FI GER TOUCH CO T OL Pre
down the handle and Mote-Caddy

tart ... more pre sure, more speed.
Low center of gravity-will not tip.

TH LL-WE THE C DDY C T
turdiIy constructed of strong light

w eight tubular aluminum.

PULL-OUT H NDLE CO 0 5
C T USE Ea ily removable handle
gives absolute control over the use of
the Ioto-Caddy golf cart.

o TURF D M GE The light
weight of Mote-Caddy i di tributed
to four mooth rib tires. It roll
smoothly without abrupt starts and

top.

LOW-COST OPERATION· Herme i·
cally sealed motor requires no mainte-
nance. Battery has built-in charger,
draws les than one amp. of current
when re-charging, on standard (Ae
110 volt-60 cycle) line.



For fun and for competition
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Women's Use of A Course

By MRS. GRACE GRAHAM

THERE are primarily three qualifica-
tions by which women judge a golf

course: its appearance; its adaptability to
play; and its conformity to uniform stand-
ards necessary for organized competition.
The degree of importance of these qualifi-
cations varies with the individual taste of
the golfer. For the rather casual player
who quickly makes her shot so as not to
interfere with a running conversation, the
beauty of surroundings and the compan-
ship of players is most important. But
for the more businesslike golfer who is
concerned with improving her game, the
conveniences and conditioning of the
course take precedence and for the hard
bitten competitor, and there are many of
us, all courses must be clearly defined and
afford favorable playing conditions.

Perhaps instinctively we use our own
home as a criterion in judging a course. We
like it to be attractive and well furnished
with trees, flowers and shrubs and carpet-
ed with beautiful grass. As for grass, most
of us, myself included, do not know the
difference between bent and blue.

Details that Women Approve
We women are well aware of our repu-

tation for being considered fuss-budgets.
While the pursuit of that little white ball

may make us somewhat oblivious to the
beauty of our course, it also makes us fully
aware of the playing conditions. Here
again we hav a list of suggestions or per-
haps more accurately, I should say, en-
dorsements for most of our objectiv s are
a routine part of the maintenance program.

We like good turf and level ground
within th t eing area and th mark rs
placed squar ly to the d sired line of
flight. We are pleas d with cl an towels
and fresh solution in the ball washer hut,

This article is condensed from remarks
made by Mrs. Graham at the spring con-
ference of the Minnesota GCSA.
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oh, how we wish the b nch s and ball
washers could be placed more conv nient-
ly to our area of th tee. On th fairways,
we like the grass cut short and to provide
a nice cushion for th ball. andtraps
should be well fill d with loos and and
fre of pebbles and d bri and a rake
furnished. We lik a nic smooth apron
around the greens and the gre ns them-
selves we like soft enough to hold a well
executed approach shot and not quite
slippery fast and, please, the hol cup at
least one inch below the surface.

In the rough, we expect to be prop rly
penaliz d in the selection of club but
not always to the extent of a lost ball. \V
ask that service roads b playable, for
under the rul s we are not allowed to lift
without penalty. helter houses, properly
constructed, should be provided for protec-
tion against lightning; restrooms and
drinking fountains are additional conve-
niences much to our liking. I think I have
covered every inch of a course exc pt the
water hazards and what is there to do
about them but just try to g t across?
I would lik to know, howev r, if tho e
who describe us in this way have ver
plaved oruaniz d competitive golf and
understand its involvements. This phase of
the game is vastly diff rent from joining up
with a pal for a friendly round, but once
entangled in this more chall nging tvp of
~olf we are n ver quite content with any-
thing Iss.

Organization and planning are accented
in women's golf. Perhaps by describing
our program I can b tt r explain our re-
quirements in preparing a cours for
competition.

Women' Program Outlined
The small st unit of organization is, of

course at the club I v 1. It is h re that we
first play the gam and try to improv our
skill. If we are at all typical, \ e are m m-
bers of an organized group and participate
in th Ladi s' Day v nts.

Through car fuI planning by an 1 cted
committee we are offer d throughout th

Gol/dom



Northwestern Ohio GCSA members recently were guests of Earl Crane, Inc., power equipment distribu or,
Tiffin, O. at a field day and demonstration held in Tiffin. Attending were (I to r): Ray Pecaut, George
Rochefort, Wilburt Waters, Alva Newell, Earl J. Crane, Charles Jarman, Charles Letterhos, B. Bingman,

Robert Thayer, Ben Miller, William Salyers, Neil Fairchild, Clifford Swigart and Joe Kuhn.

playing sea on a hall nging and int r-
ting golf program with all

ranged and conduct d in trict
v ith th rul s of golf.

Imost before v e knov th diff renee
betwe n a 5-iron and a putt r we ar
ing in competition and 1 aming th
and tiqu tt of th gam and a r
for th our e on which we play.

It i at thi tim w b om av ar of
handicapping, a ery important factor in
worn n's golf, and learn that cor to
truly r fIe t our coring abilities mu t ha
b n mad in accordanc v ith th rul s.

early all cour e in Minne ota have a
wom n's group and set asid at last one
day a '\ e k ( orne a many a thr ) for
Ladies' day. The groups may rang in
iz from as mall as 15 on up to \) II ov r

300 but th ir golf program ar almost
id ntica1. One of th highlight of our
season i Guest Day. If w ver v ant our
COUl" manicured and polish d this i the
da for its is und r th do. est . rutiny

our e for '\i omen' ompetition
For th large majority, competition nd

at the state 1 vel but the mor out tanding
players do ent r th r gional and national
tournam nts. Ju t last y ar, Dar] n n-
derson, v inner of the Minn ota Junior
tournam nt was nt by th Women's
Public Link Golf A sn. to th ational
Junior tonrnam nt.

To pr par a our for comp tition v-
ery ar a must b cl arly defin d 0 the
player may know th statu of h r ball at

July, 1960

hould b identical
hould be dearly
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Put an end to bag and cart confusion and fru tration by a
impIe, lifetime installation of KU EL Bag-n- art torage

Rack . Think of it . . . 2 bags and carts can be tored in
an area one and one half foot quare.
Rugged, rigid, all- teel rack can be "unitized" for avail-
able pace - double tiers, ringle tier, back to back, or
again t a wall - aisle tailored to fit your floor plan.
single name plate card holder for two name a sign pace
to each member ... younger members upper tier, of
course. An edge in pos ible contact with bag or cart are
hemmed to eliminate rough edge . Ron-ridge in ba e of
each unit prevent accidental "roll out", inished with
practical Vista-Green Epo y namel for a long-wearing
protective urface.

Write for

bulletin and

prices,
Inquiries

invited from

Golf Club

Supply Dealers.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN

A NAME ASSOCIATED WITH METAL FABRICATION FOR OVER A CENTURY

16 r.oIfdnIII



Howe ery item in your hop
can be made to ell it el j

Vi 1M r h
By Henry Leopold

Display Creations, Detroit, Mich.

The Impulse Item
That happen d to m a f v W k ago.

T went into astor> to bu a coup1 n ck-
tics and cam awa v ith not onl th ti s
but a sport hirt. ft r T had paid th
clerk, I thought to my If: "What moved
m to buy this shirt." I walk d over to
th other .id of th stor and took a c-
ond look at the spot wh r th port hirts
w re display d. A mod 1 of th one I pur-
based was displayed 011 a manikin in a

kind of off t in th op n ca wh r the
shirt w r arranged. Th fluor c nt light,
'oftly temp red by a and?la t d gla
'heath in the canopy, b autilully mpha-

Jllly, 1960
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siz d the rich gr n color of th hilt.
far a I wa concerned it had "Tak ~1"
\ ritt n all ov r it.

If the tor had b en rath r dark and
dismal I probably wouldn t have noticed
thehirt even if it had been di played 011

a manikin. Th rich gr n would hay
be n there, but I wouldn't have en it.

oUow the urve
I'll a too, that even if that hirt had

be n di 'play d a it v a " n to th 'oft
light, but th urrounding di 'play' and
Ii ture wer n't provocative, my } e
ne er have reached it. If you v r hav
notic d, ou are kind of led into the e
thing ': Your y i caught by on di play,
and if it ati '£le ou, you keep looking
around. If it doe n't, you'r apt to ay to
our If: "This plac i a junk hop.

There' nothing h re I want."
To put it in t rm a11of u can und r-

tand, a di .play i a gr at deal like a w o-
man: one pleasing curve d erve a furth-
er look.

1 0\ for Jack Murphy' hop. Take a
look at tho photo on pag 37. a pro,
you under tand tempo and timing. Thi
'hop ha got both, only I'd rath ruth
word, harmony, in de .cribing it. E ery-
thing kind of Ilow tog th r. glanc at
one di play provok ' a look at th next
on and 0 on. . othing ov rv -h 1m th
displa next to it, and that is th way it
hou ld be. Every piec of m rchandi e in

. Iurphy shop ha a good chanc of e11-
ing it elf.

Th re is one thing that th shop at V s-
ta ia ha that I would like to in talled
in ev ry pro' place of busin s . That i a
loung ar a (at front of top photo n
pag 37.) Memh r 10 to loung at a
club - that i on r a on \ hy th y join
it. 0, wh not let th m com in and do
that at your hop - if '01.1 can manag th
pac ? f w, of cour e, w111wear out

(Continued on page 3)



Bob Grant beside Adco green mower ready for
loading into Cushman pick-up truck.

Brynwood loaded mower transport trailer with
end gate in closed position. Note snap type closing

fixture.

Loaded mower in Cushman pick-up. four baskets
are for grass clippings. Sprinklers are plac d in
circular openings in section of large size plastic pipe.

F TIPSTU
from Q J Noer

Tran porting
Green

ower
Several different methods are used to

transport mowers from green to gre n. At
some clubs they are tran ported und r
their own power. Others use trailers, and
several employ converted gas powered
carts.

Brynwood in Milwaukee u e home-
made trailers which are hauled by a con-
verted Model A Ford pick-up truck.

Bob Grant at the Sup rnant ational
GC in Clinton, Mass., uses a unique con-
verted gas powered ushman, patterned
after a similar one seen by him in Florida.
It holds a power gr ens mower and is used
by the wat rman to transport gre nand
fairway sprinklers. A platform on each side
of the body holds two plastic basket .
Grass clipping from the gre ns are plac d
in them. The tail gate serves as a loading
ramp so the mowers can move into the
body of the miniature pick-up under its
own power. In th closed position it holds
the mower in place.

Readers Ask About
Puccinellia Seeds

Several inquiries hav b n receiv d
relative to the article on "Puccinellia dis-
tans" that appear d in June Golfdom (page
52). Readers of this ection who are int r-
ested in getting Puccinelli a seed should
write to Al Emery of Utah opper C ,
Magna. If he is abl to upply them, th y
should b started in flats similar to thos
used by florists. After seedlings are estab-
li .hed they can be transplanted to salty
fairway areas.

Goljdom
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~ ~6e/t1;hasn't heard about the NEW WILLARDI

New Willard Electric Cart Batteries
with DEEP CYCL PLATES pack power for many

more rounds than ordinary batteries!
Our cycle-minded friend pictured above i
determined to have tran portation through
"all eighteen." Like other, he oon will learn
that ure t pa age comes by taking the
control of a golf car powered by the corn-
pletely new Willard lectric Cart Batteries
with D P Y L PLAT . Built to cover
the mo t miles of golf fairways, the e modern

batteries la t much longer reduce downtime,
increa e rental income. eed fewer recharges,
too and bounce back time after time with
energy aplenty when recharging does become
nece ary. Like to try them in your own
fleet? Best way i to get a letter off today to
Willard ales, The Electric Storage Battery
Company, Cleveland 1, Ohio,

NEW HD -2EC

ELEC RIC CAR BATTERY



These superlnt ndent flnd-

Du Pont Turf Fungicides
even under the most adv

Tony Biddle, Superintendent

U. kept my greens free of disease with
aTersan' OM through one of our worst sea-
sons. I found it safe to use and compatible
with insecticides and soluble fertilizer. By
spraying 'Tersan' OM once a week throughout
the season, I was able to control all diseases."

TONY BIDDLE, Superintendent
St. David's Golf Course, Wayne, Po.

"Tersan" 75 has been proven by many years of
superintendents' experience. The performance
of "Tersan" 75 is regarded by many as the
standard of excellence for disease control. It is
mild on turf and offers a high degree of safety.
"Tersan" OM combines the proven effec-

tiveness of organic mercury and "Tersan" 75
in one, easy-to-use turf fungicide. "Tersan"
OM controls an extremely wide range of dis-
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H. J. Elmer, Superintendent r-

UI recommend 'Tersan' OM to anyone
who wants a safe, sure, all-purpose turf fungi-
cide. I have used 'Tersan' 75 and 'Sernesan' ~
Turf Fungicide for over ten years with excel-
lent results. This year 'Tersan' OM was tried
on three greens with perfect disease control
and no discoloration."

H• .l. "BUD" LMER, Superintendent
Indian Hills Country Club, Kansas City, Mo.

ease . . . saves time and labor by eliminating
the need for tank mixing.
When weather conditions favor disease, su-

perintendents all over the country have found
that Du Pont turf fungicides give them an
extra measure of protection ... keep their turf
healthy throughout the season.
Order your supplyofDu Pont turf fungicides

today! ~
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